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oth*• r itiüivi4uüI or b<>'ly of mdividual*. 
and V# advocate any j## J icy. u*t to «ivc
a little..lucohVïnii'tH > or in
t raf;* portât ion, which wonîd *Jo u,-ri ou1- 
ifï jury~ 1 o t ho country, would bo '-x - IN,d 
in tri y foolish, and t ho tu otjt oxî. rofiï o do 
tnif*or of the ' on,,oan us novor c.arg- 
od /t with being fooîi .. M;my time-, 
o , « n within t h 0 f>a*t y «a r. v.o la '.o had 
to * ri/* ri fieo immodiat<- r<-turns in order 

'to pro y td e a g a, n***- future damîigo to 
Western Canada.

In the Fall of B* Ri w«• prepared our 
m:B ew fully to’handle yu -t an much of the 
grain or op in two and’a half months an 
the c ountry cared to ofi<«r us, and between 
harvest and the op, < of navigation we 
loaded -at tirn«*K n<or<- gra:u than was 
over loaded on any -mgl" ra'l’way in 
any part of the world in the same period 
of time. During the months of October 
and Noverniter w«»'mo<* *■<! from Winnipeg 
to Fort William over forty t noa-and pur 
loads of grain and on o#'< a -.ions as many 
as fifteen -hundred ears of grain a day, 
v.ore, being inspected at Winnipeg. About 
sixty per <rnt.. of this grain came from 
the prov ince of H i - . at o hew an, the 
wheat crop- of Ha at oho wan having 
grown f>7.*# per cent. in eight, years, The 
result of this movement, was that the 
markets of t he wo'rld could n -t absorb 
o/iT-Jrain as fast as it was p aired into 
the Fastefn («levators, and, in the opin- 
ion of //.any,-this h.id a depre-sing ih^~ 
fluen,-e on the priée. It is easy to offer 
counsels of perfect ion-1 o the farmer who 
is anxious to get t he money from his 
crop to pay his bills, but we really'must 
prepare ourselves m on e way to en 
courage and assist him to so maTket. the 
crop Th'tt if will flow steadily and in 
moderation to the ultimate markets in 
stead of descending in a Hood.
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Need of Advanced Agriculture
Tin- 'i’ii-H in the W.-t have been-do 

tuj e% ery! blrig in their power to aUr:»' t 
i ni) ,-trie--and to build theri.selve^ up, 
l ni it tee no- to me 11 at they should .. e- 
v, ; -e gi*. e sou;e of their energies to * n 
settling of the country surrounding 
them, to the encouraging of advanced 
agricub tirai met nods.-' looking' forward 
to having the country surrounding them 
sus t a i n in g ah a r g e. sat i s fled p< < p u la t i < > ft. 
whose trade will build up the cities on 
a permanent foundation.

The Canadian Pacific Rail wav is do 
ing all it can thinv of m the line of ad 
• ancerj agrif ; jt ure. *We ran at. our own 
expense a d emonst ration t ra i n th rough out 
Manitoba and Albert*, and next year- 
the I department of Agriculture will have 
a staff of lecturers organized and [will 
be prepared to accept our offer of a train 
for Saskatchewan. We have started 
readymade and demonstration farms and 
have adopted a policy of advancing' set 
tjers who buy lands from us sufficient, 
money to start them in mixed farming, 
which is the only kind of farming which 
the worldN experience has found to be 
continually profitable.

It. has, no doubt, “uggesterl it self to 
you that, not. wit list a n fling the large 
immigration into Canada, the acreage 
under yield is not increasing as it 
should. Many reasons for this are giv 
en, sm-h as the fact. that, the homesteader 
i- not much of a producer for t lie fir"’ 
three years, etc., but the real cause i- 
tl at the cities in the West are growing 
in faster proportion than the country. 
We are all interested in the building up 
of the North West., and we must, there 
fore, do what we can with a view to 
making the land as attractive a - t he 
cit v.

We have at all times urged the Boards 
of Trade to u-e their influenc»* ■ ..mg 
to a government policy of good roads 
and to tne harnessing of water rowers, 
of which, in - - ewan. t ere’ are

horse power undeveloped, wi*h a 
view to supplying it cheaply" to the 
farmers, in order to h-^.n the drudgery 
incipient to farm work. If t he B< ;r is 
of- 'I’rade in the Wc-t w ere to ur. i*<- on. 
a p*• !i'-y of this , ind. the effec* w • *. < 1 be 
magicaj.

tittONZK ST ATI F FOR SOMEBODY
A bronze statue of heroin -ize will be 

erected by public subscription to the 
fir.it man from Fa-tern f anad;< who ’/.-its 
the 3Ve»t without telling' the pcr.jib- out 
there to .go in for mixed farming. Omfc 
possibly the practical farmer, after living 
twenty-five consecutive years in .-’as- 
kat.chewan would be as well f|,uali::**d

for
as wen

to <lcf.i<lc what was the F><-s) TTiTrTp 
him to do, ai would be some peripatetic 
editor of college professor, unable to 
distinguish barley from bearded wheat. 
But the mania for imparting half-baked 
information to helpless people imprisoned 
at luncheon- arid ha nqu<t i ; - almost too 
strong to be overcome. Nor is tins mama 
confined to Canada; we should infer from 
Stevenson’s* novel, 1 The Wrong Box, ’ 
that it is even more rampant in the moth
erland. It i-, therefore, not surprising' 
that city men should he constantly 
devising some scheme for stopping the 
flow of people from the farms to the 
centres of population. That movement 
is world-wide arid the impelling causes 
are so deep-seated that nothing less than 
a social arid economic revolution will be 
required for their'removal. Amusing are 
tin efforts of our city editors to locate 
the trouble and prescribe tin- cure One

would think that the farmers of this 
country wen- , complaining', not of ex
tortionate transportation rates, not of 1 
inadequate-public utility services, not of 
great corn Una-bio ns of capital which ....
largely ajferb the ‘iproad'^between the
producer and the consumer, not fh> fbnelv 
life a^nd i:!v rVquited toil, but were merely 
attracted to city life by the electric lights 
and the moving picture shows. . .
Perhaps the moving picture .show will 
make c<jfitent with their lot those Western 
farmers who.now* complain about having 
to pay from ten to fifteen cents a bushel 
more than formerly for the transportation 
of their grain from the prairies to the 
British market. They mii'ht be enter
tained with movies showing the big^ 
captains of finance in the act of forming^ 
a merger, • r Sir I bornas d ftly carving 
up a > id,000,000 melon Surely the farmer 
will now stay on the land : city people 
assure him it is lots nicer out in the coun
try, alt hough for one reason or another, 
they stay in the city themselves. ’ “ Let
ni be merry,’ said Mr. Pecksni r, as he 
helped himself to the half of a captain’s 
biscuit: * "tis a poor heart that never 
rejoices. ’’— Toronto World.

FINNY MISPRINTS
All newspapers have occasional mis

print s. The ( hieago “Tribune** in re
porting a political meeting, said that the 
vast audience rent the air with t heir 
snouts. Another Chicago paper r.'-ported 
the propeller ‘Alaska’’ was le . vin g' port 
with a cargo of 10,000 bushel.- of cats. 
A Buffalo pa^>er, in describing the scene 
when Roosevelt took the oath of office 
as President, said it was a spectacle never 
to be forgotten when Roosevelt, before 
t.lie ( hief Justice of the Supreme Court 
and a few august witnesses, took tin* simple 
bath.
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THE SICK MAN
llv I". W. Tlinmas

l(i'|.rci<linc.| fnmi tin- British woi'klv. ■ -loliii Bull

A certain poor man lay *irk unto death and at last his relatives called unto him 
a wise man with a lot of letters after his name. And the Wise Man said "Uin" 
and sent along a bottle of pale green liquid and a nauseous powder.

But the 8i< Ic Man grew worse.
So the relative* called in yet another wise min with yet mire letters after his 

name. And the second wise man said “AhV and went home for a knife and fork 
and chopper.

But It came to pas* that the two wise men met at the bedside. Slid the tirst. 
“He ha* the Lallapaloo*a Euphangytis. I shall inject Ju Ju and give him a Hekto 
litre of Bra** Tacks. ' ’

Bald the Second. ‘ ‘Tommy Rot! He hae broken his neck. I shall amputate his 
left foot and sole and heel his Veriform Appendix." Said the first, “Von shall not'"

Said the second, “Go to blare*--'" They argued and argued. But the patient 
got worse. They pulled noses. St 1! the patient got worse.

They fought at the bedside.
Worse and worse became the patient.
They struggled on the bed.
The relatives remonstrated. “While you argue .the sick min perishes." The 

Wise Men paused. “It is a matte of Principle." sud they. And they went on 
scrapping. So the patient died, and nobody slew the Doctors!

***** ,
Now the patient is the *• orkinj people of England and the do.tors are the Tory 

party and the Liberal party.
Moral.—What are you going to do about it?
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